sexual intercourse and the birth of the child, the paternity of the latter may be called in question, and in this way important interests, both of a moral and material kind, will fall to be decided by the information we possess on the subject.
Judging from the evidence given in the famous Gardner peerage case, it would appear that the general opinion among medical men in England at the beginning of the present century was that the duration of human pregnancy never exceeds 40 explanation is at all possible, it is to be sought in the study of the physiology of pregnancy, and more particularly in the consideration of?1st, the circumstances in which conception takes place; 2nd, of the mode of growth of the foetus; and 3rd, of the conditions which originate the act of parturition. With regard to the circumstances in which conception takes place, it has been proved that in animals in which sexual intercourse takes place an interval in some cases of days?even months?intervenes between insemination and conception. The spermatozoa, which are now universally acknowledged to be the fecundating elements, traverse the uterine cavity and find their way into the Fallopian tubes by their own independent movements. There, if a mature ovum be present, it is impregnated, and from that moment gestation begins. Bischoff has observed that in the bitch, by the time the ovum has reached the uterus, or even the lower end of the oviduct, the period of heat or desire for sexual congress has passed away, and consequently the opportunity for impregnation is lost. In the guineapig, also, the oestrus has passed, coitus has long ceased to be permitted, and even the vulva has again contracted, by the time the ovum has quitted the tube and entered the uterus. Bischoff had also the good fortune to observe a peristaltic action in the walls of the oviduct, by which the contained ova, visible through them, were moved backwards and forwards. The ova appeared to be surrounded by a transparent fluid in which they floated. In connexion with this interesting observation, two circumstances specially noted and proved by Newport may be here mentioned, viz., 
